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Abstract 

T he main purpose of thi s study was to assess the knowledge, perception and practice of 

child nutrition and complementary feedings among mothers' in Tara Gedam Kebele of 

Libokemkem Woreda. Mixed methods were used to study mothers' knowledge, perception and 

practice on chi ld complementary feed ing and mothers who have ch ildren below two years were 

se lected purposively. For the focused group di scussions eight mothers were se lected by criteria 

sampli ng. Quest ionna ires were app li ed to co ll ect quantitati ve data; and for qualitati ve data Focus 

Gro up Discussion and in-depth interview were used. The quantitative data were analyzed 

th rough SPSS and content analysis were applied for the qualitative data. Findings l1'om this study 

showed that considerable number of mothers ' gave cow's mil k as the first complementary food 

to their infants. The finding also showed that mothers' introduced their chil d with 

complementary food s because their breast milk is no longer sufficient and intluences were from 

social beli efs . About (57.5%) of the mothers feed their children onl y two to th ree times in day 

and inadequate complimentary foods at early stage has adverse impact on infant 's physical and 

menta l development in later years. Promotion of strong community based networks Llsing Social 

Wo rkers, Health Extension Workers and local community's resource peop le are key actors to 

tack le this problem. 
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C hapter One 

Intl"oduction 

This chapter dea ls with background of the problem, problem statement , objective of the 

study, research questions, significance of the study and operational definitions. 

1.1 Background 

World Health Organ ization/United Nat ions International Chi ldren Emergency Fund(l998) 

defined compl imentary feeding as the introduction of suitable and good fo ods to infants from 6" 

23 months. WHO poin ts out that compl imentary feeding enables children to meet the adequate 

nut ritional needs for desirable physical and cognitive development. It is also emphasized that 

timely introduced complimentary food s to infants reduces the ri sk of infill1t mortality and 

inappropriate complimentary feed ing brings undesirable impact on infants' weigh t and strongly 

assoc iated with malnutrion. Stunting reflects a failure to receive adequate food intake over a long 

period of time, and is therefore, a measure of chronic malnutrition and wasting reflects the 

I>l ilure to receive adequate nutrition in the critical period which indicates acu te malnut ri tion 

(WHOIUNICEF, 1998). 

An estimated 805 million people worldwide are chronically undernourished; 159 million 

under tive ch ildren are stunted; while 4 1 mi llion under 5 chi ldren are overweight and obese 

(WHO, UN ICEF and World Bank, 2015). In addition, at least 50 million are severely or 

moderately wasted (WHO, UNICEF and World Bank, 20 15). Furthermore, there are about 2 

billion ch ildren and adults who are deficient in vitamins or minerals, wh ich can lead to anemia, 

bl indness, cognit ive impairment, greater susceptibi lity to many diseases, resulting in higher 

mortality. 
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Overall, it is estimated that 15% to 20% of all births world wide are low bi rth weight (WHO, 

UN ICEF and World Bank, 2015) . 

Though the Ethiopian government has been working to reduce poverty and ch ild nutrition 

l'o r the last decades by developing MOO (Millennium Development Goals) and NNP- I (Nati onal 

nutrition program) chi ld malnutrition continue to be a major public health problem in the country 

and in 201 1 more than 5 million Ethiopian chi ldren remained stunted (UNI CEF, 20 13). 

According to UNICEF (2013) maternal, infant and child under nutrition are still national 

problems with important consequences for surviva l, incidence of acute and chronic di seases, 

hea lthy development, and economic productivity of individuals and the society. In the past 

decade, s ince national nutrition strategy is developed, the government, impl ementers and 

nutrition development partners strived to create appropriate channels, capacity and resources 

through which the intergenerational cycle of malnutrition is halted (UNICEF, 2013). 

As presented by CSA (20 14) there is a downward trend in the proportion of chi ldren stunted 

and underweight over the last four years. The prevalence of stunting decreased by 31 per cent 

(from 58 per cent to 40 per cent) between 2000 and 2014. The decline in the proportion of 

stunted Ethiopian children shows improvement in chronic malnutrition over the past fifteen 

years. The proportion of children underweight declined even more substantially by 39 per cent 

over the same period. According to Mini EDHS (20 14) almost 25 % of child ren under age five 

are under-weight, or too thin for their age. Underweight is a composite indicator combining both 

chronic and acute malnutrition (Mini Ethiopian Demographic and Health Surveys, 20 14) . 
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Regard ing in fa nt feed ing practices, j ust over half (52%) of Ethiopian child ren under s ix 

months were exclusi vely breastfed, and, of even greater concern , onl y 4.3% of ch ildren aged 

older than six months consumed the recommended 4 food gro ups dail y, and onl y 13% of 

children under two consumed iron ri ch foods (EDI-IS 20 11 ). In addi tion, Sil va (2005) reported 

that the prevalence rate of chi ld malnutrition among Eth iop ian infants is higher than the average 

prevalence rate for sub-Saharan African countri es . 

T he causes of child malnutrition are complex. At the most basic leve l, malnutri ti on results 

from inadequate food consumption and inappropriate perception and prac tice. Hagge rty et al 

( 1999) emphasized that inappropriate feedi ng practices and insufficient avai labi li ty of food at 

househo ld level are the two poss ible reasons for chi ldren not to take adequate food. It is assumed 

that child malnutr ition occurs because of disease or im proper feedi ng practi ces by the caregiver, 

while food is ava ilab le in the household. There for, apart from poverty, there can be other fac tor 

that dir~c tl y or indirect ly affects the nu tri tional status of children. With regard to child nutri tion 

and development Kri sti & Kendra (20 13) confirmed that parental be l iefs and perceptions playa 

key role in shaping child feeding behav iors. In the relationship between the mother and the chi ld 

the development of pa renti ng skill s and promotion of change are also an important factor that 

should be considered in ch ildhood growth and nutri tion. In any nutritional in tervent ion, 

knowledge oCthe be liefs and behaviors of mothers is an important considera ti on (Kri sti and 

Kend ra, 20 13). 

Furthermore, as reported by Kristi & Kendra (20 13), majority o f Greek parents believe that 

the parents need to determ ine what the chi ld eats since their children are too young or 

irresponsible to make die tary decisions while other parents believe that children should know 
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whal they should be eating and place the responsibility on the chi ld to make the appropriate 

dietary choices. All in all a parent must not forget the critica l role they play in influencing the 

deve lopment of their child 's dietary habi ts and nutrition, although, several ot her factors may 

infl uence a chi ld's diet, (Kri sti and Kendra, 20 13). 

With regard to complementary feeding, lack of caregiver education has a strong and 

consistent relationship with poor chi ld nutrition outcomes. According to Black and Allen (2003), 

lack of knowledge regarding the nutritional needs of chi ldren may lead to the withholding of 

needed food, even when it is available. This entails the importance of parental education in 

determining children's nutritional status. Education, especially maternal education, is a powerfu l 

predicator of children's nutritional status. Additionally, poor nutrition results not only from a lack 

of food and lack of knowledge but also from inappropriate feeding practi ces where the timing, 

quality and quantity offoods given to infants and young child ren are often inadeq uate (B lack and 

Allen. 2003). ran American Hea lth Organization/World Hea lth Organ ization (2003) report also 

confirmed that appropriate compl ementary feeding depends on accurate informat ion and ski ll ed 

support from the famil y, community and health care system. Inadequate knowledge abo ut 

appropriate foods and feed ing practi ces is often a greater determinant of maln utri tion than the 

lack of food (PAI-IO/WHO, 2003). 

L2'sta tcl11 cnt of the Problem 

According to Mi ni Ethiopian Demographic Health Surveys (201 4) chil d malnut ri tion is one 

of the most seri OtlS health and welfare problems among infa nts and young chil dren in Ethiopia. It 

is a resu lt of both inadeq uate food in take and illness. Inadequate food in take is a consequence of 
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insufficient food avai lable at the household level, or improper feeding practices, or both. 

Improper feed ing practices include both the quality and quantity of foods offered to young 

children as well as the timing of their introduction. This could be affected by knowledge, 

perception and practices on complementary feeding qua li ty and quality. UNICEF (201 3) also 

reported that ch ild under nutrition in general is caused not just by the lack of adequate, nutritious 

food, but by frequent illness, poor care practices and lack of access to health and other social 

servIces. 

Mini ED HS (20 14) report shows that percentage of Ethiopian ch ildren stunted were 40 

percent. There is a regional variation in the prevalence of stunting in chi ldren. The report also 

indicated that stunting levels are above the national average in Tigray and AfCar (46 % each), 

SNNP (44 %) and Amhara (42 %), and relati vely low in Gambela and Addis Ababa (22 and 23 

%, respectively) . The broader understanding of the devastating conseq uences of under nutrition 

on morbidity amll110rtality is based on well-established evidence. As described by Alderman 

(2004) impaired cognitive development, poor social and emotional functioning, behavioral 

problems, reduced school achievement, and low economic productivity are resu lted hom both 

sever and non-sever under-nutrition. 

Mini EDHS (20 14) report confirmed that mother' s level of education has an inverse 

relationship with stunting leve ls of yo ung children. For example, chi Idren of mothers with more 

than secondary education are the least likely to be stunted (8 %), while children whose mothers 

have no education are the most likely to be stuntecl (43 %). A study by Black and Allen (2003) 

also shows, an estimated 53 % of child deaths per year are attributable to being underweight are 

resulted not only from lack of avai lability of food but also lack of knowledge. Another study in 
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Zambia by l-l . Khunga, K. J. Okop, andT. Puoane (2014) revealed the lack of knowledge about 

causes, signs, symptoms. and treatment of malnouri shed chi ldren among mothers o r ca regivers 

and community members in Kalomo d istrict in Zambia. According to the study some of the 

barriers to the poor management of malnourished children are due to a strong bel ie f in trad itional 

hea lers, li nking malnutrition to traditi ona l beliefs, poor reception at health care fac ilities, as we ll 

as a lack of confidence in the services offered by comm unity health wo rkers . 

Appoh and KJek li ng (2005) in the Vo lta region of Ghana investigated the ro le of materna l 

nutritiona l know ledge on chi ld nutritiona l status by measuring weight- for- age z-score. The 

questionnaire gathered information on mothers' knowledge about the importance of co lostrums, 

the type of complimentary food fed to the children, the time breastfeeding was in itiated and 

complimentary food was introduced and whether mothers had food taboos . The study 

demonstrated that there is a sign ificant association between nutritional status of children and 

nut riti onal knowledge index. 

With regards to nutrition, the perception and knowledge of mothers ha ve got more attention 

than that of fa thers. as mothers continue to spend significantl y more time ca ri ng [or their 

children, specifica lly the physica l care acti vities such as feed ing. All fam il y tends to onl y have 

one ' nutritional ga tekeeper' who contro ls the majority of the fam ily food , and thi s ro le tends to 

be long to mothers (al though some fathers do hold thi s role). Mothers tend to be in charge of food 

shopping and consequently their attitudes to food and approach to their child ren's d ie t is crucial 

(Kri sti and Kendra , 2013). Kristi and Kendra (20 13 ) further indicated that the way in which a 

parent perceives their child ' s diet qua lity or nutrit ion is very important in ensuring a healthy di et 

lor optimal deve lopment and di sease prevention. Parents rely on a wide va riety of information, 
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strategies and personal be li efs when determining their child 's diet, some of which are benefi cial, 

whil e others may be harmful. There is no doubt that a child' s diet quality is highl y influenced by 

parenta l knowledge and beli efs (Kristi and Kendra, 2013). 

According to my knowledge ex isting studies in Ethiopia have limited foc us in considering 

mother's knowledge and perception on child nutrition as the major determinant factor rather they 

specifica ll y focused on mother's knowledge and perception specifica ll y on breast feeding. 

Desalegn Adugna (20 14) studied women 's perception and ri sk facto rs for delayed initi ati on of 

breastfeeding in Arba M inch area, Southern Eth iopia. Harold A lderman (2004) also studied 

about the impact of maternal knowledge and income in child nutrition in Ethiopia and they 

idell tify household resources, parental education, and food prices as key determinants of ch ronic 

child malnutri tion in Ethiopia . 

Another study was done by Wondu (201 3) on knowledge, perception and practi ce of 

mothers/caretakers and family's regarding child nutriti on (under fi ve years of age) in Nekemte 

town, Eth iopia. The study has revealed that perception of mothers towards exclusive breast 

feeding for the fi rs t six months is very good and knowledge is an important factor that influences 

perception and pract ices in breast feed ing. The study concentrated on percept ion and knowledge 

of mothers on exc lusive breast feeding but gave little attention on mothers' perception and 

knowledge on complimentary feeding or child nutrition between six I11 c'lths and two years. 

Though Ethiopia has launched National nutri tion program (NPP- I) fro m 201 3-201 5 

foc used on in tegration and coordination ofnlltrition spec ific interventions that address the 

immediate causes of child deve lopment and the potenti al effects of nll triti on sensi tive 
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interventions that add ress the underl ying determinants of malnutrition, chi ld under nutrition is 

st il l a crucia l problem. UN ICEF al so publi shed a report in recent years that II millions of 

Ethiopian chi Idren are still under chron ic and acute malnutrition that ranks among the top bo th in 

sub Saharan Africa and the wo rld (UNICEF, 20 13). 

Dewey K.G. andAd u-Afarwuah S. (2008) systematicall y reviewed the effi cacy and 

effectiveness o f complementary feeding interventions in deve loping countries. They have 

ind icated that in success ful nutrition intervention programs, frequent, regul ar exposure to a few, 

simple, uni fo rm, and age-appropriate messages, together with an opportun ity for interaction 

betwecn caregiver and counse lor/social worker has been found to be important. 

Mother's knowledge, perception and practices associated with infant and young child 

reed ing are essential first step for any interve ntion program des igned to bri ng about positive 

behn vioral change in infa nt health, bchaviora l and social deve lopment. 

Despite the importance of thi s issue, information on maternal knowledge, perception and 

prac tice on child nutrition in the study area was not yet well documented. Publi shed data 

regard ing the dietary counseling to mothers' child nutriti on and compli mentary feed ing are a lso 

ve ry limited. The resea rcher has al so background in psychology and knows the study area very 

we ll. There fo r, knowledge, percepti ons and practices of mothers on chi ld nutrition is an issue 

that caught an attention of a researcher for a scientifi c study. 
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1.3. O bjectives 

1.3.1. Gencra l objective. 

The major objecti ve of thi s resea rch is to assess mothers' knowledge, perceptions and 

pract ice on child nutriti on and compl imentary feeding and its associated facto rs. 

1.3.2. Specific objectives. 

The research specifically aims: 

• To explore the knowledge base of mothers on child nutriti on and complimentary feeding 

between six months and two years 

• To asses mothers perceptions and beliefs about complementary feeding 

• To examine current feed ing practices in the vi llages 

• To assess important factors that determine mother's know ledge, perception and 

practices on complimentary teed ing 

1.4 Research Questions 

Maj or rcseanh question 

The majo r researc h question of the study is: What is the mothers' knowledge, perceptions 

and practice on child nutrit ion and complimentary feeding? 

Sub-rescarch questions 

How do mothers in Tara Gedam Kebele understand child nutrition? 

What kind of perceptions and bel iefs do mothers have about complementmy feedi ng? 
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How do mothers practice complimentary feed ing to their children less than two years of 

age? 

What are the important facto rs that determine mother's knowledge, percept ion and 

practice on complimentary feeding? 

1.5. Significance of the Study 

The Tara Gedam mother 's wi ll be benefitted fro m the find ings that they will get ample 

information on appropriate child feeding. The finding will be used as a guideline for social 

workers to provide better heal th education for mothers and to provide better nutrition for their 

children. The finding will al so be used as the base for fu tiher study. 

1.6. Operational Definitions 

C omplementa ry fced ing. The infant receives breast m il k and sol id o r semi -solid foods and 

a ll owed any food or liqu id, incl udi ng non-human milk. 

Ma terna l attitude: it is the li ke and di slike of complementary infa nt feeding that mothers 

ex hi bit. 

M atemal knowledge: refers to the extent to which the comp lementary in fant feeding mothers 

respond correct ly to items asking for their know-how or ski ll s in feed ing their infants. 

Matcmal practice: thi s refers to any behavior or action that breast and complementary feedi ng 

mothers di sclose in relation to infant feed ing. 
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Chapter Two 

Literature Review 

This chapter rev iews abo ut nutrit iona l status of chi ldren in Eth iop ia, sign i fi cant soc io 

demographic variables on child nutriti on and complimentary feed ing, introduct ion, process, and 

frequency, effects of compli mentary feed ing on nutritional status of chi ldren and the role of 

soc ia l worke r, sex diffe rences on practices of complimentary feed ing and fina lly previous 

findi ngs on mother's knowledge, perception and practices of compli mentary feedi ng wi ll be 

discussed. 

2.1 Nut ri t ional Sta tus of Children in the World and in Ethiopia 

Fifty five mill ion chi ldre n around the world are in acute ma lnutrition , and of these 19 

million are severely wasted or undernourished. About 178 mill ion children around the world are 

stunted. Of the esti mated 178 mi llion, 90 percent live in36 countries, one of wh ich is Ethiopia 

(B lack, 2003). Accordi ng to the 20 14 survey, 40% of Ethiopian chi ldren under five are stunted or 

too short fo r their age . Th is ind icates chronic ma lnutrition. One in fi ve children is severely 

st unted. Stunt ing refl ec ts a fa ilure to receive adequate food intake ove r a long period of ti me, and 

is therefore, a measure o f chron ic malnutrition. One in ten chi ldren under five years is wasted, 

that is, they are too thin for their height. Wasting re fl ects the fa ilure to rece ive adequate nutritio n 

in the period immediately preceding the survey. It is a measure of ac ute mal nu trition. Almost 25 

% of ch ildren under age fi ve are under-we ight, or too thin for their age. Underwe ight is a 

composi te ind icator combining both chron ic and acute mal nutrit ion (Mini Ethiop ian 

Demographic and Hea lth Surveys, 20 14). 
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2.2 Socio-Demographic Variables. 

In th is section only significant socio-economic and demographic variables such as 

household economic status and mother's education will be discussed. 

2.2.1 Household economic status 

The economic status of the womcn is an indicator of access to adequate food supplies, 

use of health services, ava ilability of improved water sources, and sanitation fac ili ties, which are 

prime determ inants of chi ld and maternal nutrit ional status (UNICEF, 2003). A study in the 

Southern Nations, Nat ionalities and Peoples Region (SNNPR) of Ethiop ia (Tellcr and Yimar, 

2000) showed that malnutrated children were from low economic status households. Sim ilar 

studies were found in Nigeria. According to Ogbo F A.et al. (20 15) there is a strong association 

between parental Socio Economic Status (SES) and a child 's diet. The study confirmed that 

minimum acceptable diets were higher among Nigeri an mothers fro m higher socioeconomic 

status groups and mothers who reported frequent health services use. 

Another study by Omawale and Mcleod J. ( 1984) shows that famil y/household income is 

an important factor that determine nutritional stalus of the under fi ve children in rural Jamaica. 

Children belonging to better income famili es were at a low risk of being wasted, underweight 

and stunted than children of lower income fam ilies. Though the economic differences in rural 

Jamaica appea r to be quite simi lar, household income seems to be an important determ inant of 

childhood nutritional status. The type and amounts of food ava ilable for consumption at home is 

influenced by income levels of the household/caregiver (Omawale and McleodJ. , 1984) . 
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The signi fi cance of house hold income on nutritional status of children was also studied 

in Bangladesh in detail. David Navarro (1984) studied on social, economic, health, and 

environmental determinants of nutritional status of children .The study showed that the 

relationship between a mother and her children were highl y influenced by the availabili ty or 

scarcity of the resources at home. It may also be affected during harvesting seasons of the year or 

by general economic conditions caused by natural dro ught. Therefore the mother-child 

relationship may be directl y influenced by the economic realities fac ing a family. When 

problems arise, li ke children's illness or lack of food grains, economica ll y constrained mothers 

will be faced with a limited number of options, and choosing the right one may be very difficult. 

Perhaps the most di ffi cult will be choice between using time for economica lly producti ve work 

or for child care and other domestic acti vities (David Nabarro, 1984) 

2.2.3 Mother's educational status 

As indicated by Michael Tirfe (2006) the level of education that mothers achieved is 

ex pected to have a positive influence on nutritional status of a child. That is to say Ethiopian 

children with better educated mother are likely to have better nutritional status score than those 

whose mothers are less educated. A recent study in Ethiopia by Wondu (20 13) also pointed out 

that child growth and development is highly affected by mother's education. Infant 's nutritional 

outcome and health is determined by mother' s educationalleve!. The study also describe that 

mothers' who has no fo rmal education shows no idea in utilizing available resources fo r the 

improvement of their own and their children nutritional status. Wondu also indicated in hi s study 

that the mothers' knowledge and practi ce on timely starting compli mentary foods to their 

ch ildren is enhanced by the mother's educat ionalleve!. In addition to education, fam il y income 
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were also mentioned as important determinant factor in influencing mother' s knowledge and 

practices on chi ld feeding (Wondu, 20 13). 

Another study in Nigeria by Ogbo F.A. et al. (20 \ 5) reported the importance of parental 

education for ch ild nutrition and development. The study indicated that mothers with a higher 

education level and mothers who reported more health service contacts were more likely to meet 

the minimum dietary di versity in Nigeria. The study found significant association between 

maternal education and chi ld nu trition. However results from a study by Appoh and Krekli ng 

(2005) in Ghana reported that mothers ' practical knowledge about nutrition may be more 

important than formal education as a pred ictor of chi ld nutrition outcomes. Therefore, fo rmal 

education is not the only way to obtain appropri ate knowledge of nutrition and chi ld care. 

A study in Mozambique by Mukuria A, Jeanne C. and Jasbir S. (2005) found out that 

there is no significant association between the mother's education and chi ld under nutrit ion . 

According to the study children of mothers with secondary or higher levels of education are 

more li kely to be wasted than children of less-educated mothers. Studies by Niameogo (1996) in 

England reported similar findings in that maternal education has an opposite effect on child 

nutritional status. The study indicated that chi ldren of mothers attaining higher levels of 

educa ti on, an unexpected negative association was found. It could be that maternal education had 

enabled women to participate in acti vities outside home without simultaneously ensuring 

adequate chi ld care. 
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2.3 Complementary Feeding 

2.3.1 Definition and importance of complementary feeding. 

WJ-IA defi nes complimentary feedi ng as addi tional suitable foods given to in fants from 6 

months to two years of age in addition to breast feeding; however the solid or liquid foods should 

be, adequate, appropriate and also be provided timely based on their age (World Health 

Assembly, 1999). According to World Health Assembly's children should be breastfed 

exclusively for the first 6 months of li fe and fed quality and quantity of food s fi'om the age of 6 

months, with continued breastfeeding and frequent feeding with safe and adeq uate amounts of 

local foods (WHA, 1999) . 

WHO also recommends regarding complementa ry feed ing with an indi vidual infant's 

feeding behaviors. Infants express hunger and prefe rred feeding methods through a vari ety of 

behaviors from which a mother acts upon according to her interpretation. In fants do not 

necessarily have the capabi lity to choose wh ich types of foods and beverages they should 

consume; this respons ibility usually li es with the mother (WHO, 2000). 

2.3. 2. Effects of complementary feeding on children and the role of social worker. 

Not in troducing additional foods un til the child will be six months has important health 

advan tages than ea rl y introduction of foods. WHO and UN ICEF recommend that caregivers 

should not introduce addi tional complimentary foods to their children unti l six months of age. 

However, after six months of age, breast mil k might not be adequate to sati sfy infant's nutrient 

needs and addi tional foods should be introduced (WH O/UNICEF, 1998). 
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According to WHOIUNICEF (1998), introducing additional foods to chi ldren at the age 

of six months and even later probably protect them from food-borne di seases. Nevert he less, 

since infants start to vigorously di scover the ir atmosphere at this time, they will be protected to 

bac terial contaminan ts through dust and so il , though they are not provided additional nutrients. 

Therefore, the conclusion is that, six months is the right age to provide add itional foods to yo ung 

infants which is very critical for thei r bodily and mental growth. 

WHO (2000) endorses that suitable complimentary feed ing is very impol·tant for the 

physica l and mental development of young child ren, but if young children are not eating a 

nutritiona lly adequate diet they would be at potential threats. Furthermore, there is also strong 

evidence that under-nutrition making children susceptible to illness and infectious di seases such 

as diarrhea and measles. Alderman (2004) point out that malnourishment is a result of delayed 

psychological growth , low economic producti vity, poor social and emotional func ti oning, low 

academic ac hievement, and reduced cogni tive abili ty. Alderman also indicated that providing 

appropriate care and lood to young infants determ ine the short and long term health outcomes of 

ind ividua ls in later life. 

Ashworth A. (2006) studi ed on the efficiency and effecti veness of commu nity based 

lI'ea tment of child malnutrition. In the stud y Ashworth indicated that quality of nutrition 

counse ling were found advantageous, whether it be in growth monitoring and promotion 

programs, for improvi ng complementary feeding, or for community based rehabil itation. 

Provid ing health and nutrition education to caregivers with the aim of improving mothers' 

nut ritional and child-rearing practices were found important. Another stud y in Bangladesh by 

Roy SK. et al. (2005) on the effecti veness of dietary counseling in the management of moderate 
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child malnutrit ion showed social workers great importance on proper chi ld health growth and 

healthy func tioning. In the study mothers or caregivers who were counseled about rehabi li tating 

the ir moderately malnourished children at home with family foods, showed an amazing recovery. 

The study recommended that dietary counseling and child rearing practices is important to care 

~ i vers , famil y, and community in large for behavioral change on chi ld nut rition and 

compl imentary feeding. It implies that social worker with the help of health extension workers 

played a prominent role in alleviating child malnutrion by providing feasible and memorable 

messages that motivate behavior change on care givers about chi ld nutrition and appropriate 

compl imentary feeding. 

2.3.3 Initiation of complementary food to children 

WHO describes ' Weaning' as the tirst solid food introduced to children ri ght at the age of 

six months besides breast or other milks given to children including formula milk (WHO, 

~OOO) . Comp lementary foods should be introduced to children at the age of six months as 

recommended by WI-TO (2000) for children aged below six months, breast milk and other breast 

milk substitutes are considered to have all kinds of the nutrients that children need for growth 

and development. It is after six months that children desperately need other nutrients including 

iron for their healthy growth and development. It is at six months that children will al so be ready 

phys ically to take complementary foods (WHO, 2000). 

The ti me that chil dren are introduced to complementary Food is critical to their 

development. The ea rl y introduction of complementary foods before six month is ' immature' 

and children are not in a position to digest and absorb sol id food (WHO, 2000). Furthermore, if 
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children are introduced complementary foods before six months they w ill be highl y vu lnerable 

for in fections and diseases (Kanoa J. B., 20 I I). As Ka noa J (20 II ) fur ther documents that infa nts 

who take complementary foods at earl y age before six months will be highly vulnerab le fo r 

respirato ry and gastrointestinal complication and to develop obesity as compared to those who 

stmt foods at six month. 

As WHO (2000) recommendati ons, mothers can increase the amount, frequency and 

variety of giving complementary foods to their children as the age of their young infant gets 

older, adjusting to in fa nts need and ab ility to take foods. Infants can start eating semi-so lid and 

smashed complementary foods at the age of six months and then can start to eat gr inded family 

foods after age of 12 months. 

2.3.4.Sex d ilTcrence on early introduction of complementary foods 

Research find ings show that gender differe nces were obse rved in the introduct ion of 

complementary foods. For instance, in Egypt, male chi ldren were given complementa ry foods in 

a month earli er compa red to female children. Gender differences in complementary foods shows 

the cultural and trad itions practices grounded in the community and the d iffe rences in feeding 

will increases children morbid ity and mortal ity rates (Haggerty, 1999). In the contrary to the 

above find ing, Haggerty also found that Asian mothers introduced addi tio nal food to girl s earlier 

tha n boys. 

A study by Nidu Philips et al in rura l areas of India showed that there we re more males 

IVho had not been introduced to complementary foods than females. According to the study 

lVi thin the category of samples who had not been introduced to com plementary foods 69.4 
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percent were mal es and 30.6 percent were females. The study reported that Indian communities 

place male children in high status and they associate delayed introduction with improved 

nutritional status as such male infants are introduced to complementary food later and breast fed 

longer. 

2.3.5 Frequency of child feeding 

The correct freq uency of feed ing will be determined by the energy contained in the local 

foods and the usual amount of food s consumed at each meal (WHO, 2000). WHO recommends 

that the frequency of complementary foods taken by healthy infant should be increased as the 

age increase. however the normal breastfeed infant should be feed two to three times per day at 

six to eight months of age and three to four times at nine to eleven and 12-24 months of age with 

add it ional extra snacks (such as fru its) . More frequent feeds may be needed if the child is not 

breaslted or provided small food per meal with poor energy dense (WHO, 2000). A study by 

Ogbo FA. Page A, Idoko J, et al. (20 15) in Nigeri a reported about the minimum meal frequency 

inl1111ts take during a day. According to the report, the proportion of breast fed and non- breastfed 

children received solid , semisolid or soft foods (including mil k feed s for non-breastfed children) 

were two times for breastfed infants aged six to eight months, three times for breastfed children 

aged 9- 23 months and fou r times for non-breastfed ch ildren aged 6-23 months. 

2.3.6 Practices of complementary fceding 

Complimentary feeding typica ll y covers the period from six months to two years of age, 

and due to the potential for inappropriate feed ing practices and ri sk of malnu trition, th is is a very 

critical peri od for infants and young ch ildren (WHO, 2000). According to WHO the first 1,000 

days of life can have a profound impact on infant development from conception th rough the 
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second bi rthday, a time when the transition is made to complementary feed ing. Accord ing to 

EDI-lS (20 11 ) report, complementary feed ing practice is very low with different contextual 

determinant factors in Ethiopia. Desalegn (2015) also studied in South Ethiopia that more than 

half (50.9%) of mothers in Arba Minch introduced complementary food like cow's milk , fruits 

and vegetables after fi ve months; because they thought that breast milk was insufficient. 

When inapprop ri atel y prepared complementary food is introduced. the chi ld may unable 

to eat the recommended amount or may take so long to eat that food , and the consistency or 

th ick ness of food s makes a big diffe rence on how well that food meets the yo ung ch ild's energy 

needs (WHO, 2000). 

2.4 Mothers' Knowledge, Perception and Practice of Complementary Feeding 

Previous studies have shown that lack of adequate information about suitable foods and 

feeding practices is considered as a major cause of malnourishment than the shortage of food or 

money (PAHO 20(3). According to the study feeding behaviors and practi ces are highly 

inilucnced by trad itional views, awareness and attitudes. PABO report al so indicated that 

caregivers following their naive knowledge of chi ld feedi ng used to give their yo ung in fa nts 

herbal ex tracts or leaves to hea l abdominal pains, and avoid ing colostrum 's. 

On an explanatory study by Ntini (1998) in Zimbabwe, mother's characteri st ics, infant 

nutritional knowledge, practices and incomes which impact the nutri tional status of ch ildren 

under five years, the study find out that caregivers' awareness would enhance the nutritional 

slatus of young infants. Simi larl y, caregivers' understanding and percep ti on of opti mal feed ing 

positive ly iniluence the nutrition and wel lbeing of thei r children. In order to impl ement 
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successful stra tegies to fi ght poor nutriti on, one should understand the immediate causes of such 

behav iors and the mothers' assoc iated knowledge, percepti on and be liefs (Akua, 20 11 ). On the 

contrary to the above findings, a study by Grace KerJ y et al. (2008) on mother's knowledge and 

perception on nutrition in Indones ia. Thi s study found that caregiver' s attitude and awareness has 

no impact on the nutriti onal status of children less than fi ve years of age. 

A study by Kristi and Kendra (201 3) in G reek has directly compared the caregivers' 

atl itude of the in fa nt 's required food ingredi ents with optimal infant 's di et qua lity. Tn the study it 

was fo nnd that 83 pe rcent of mothers overemphasized the quality of their infant's food. Because 

these mothers in the study do not have the correct attitude of their infant's food qual ity and may 

not understand a need fo r improvement, the infant 's wo uld be at ri sk of ma ln utrition related 

illnesses. 

Accord ing to the study done by Okolo (1999) on compl imentary child feed ing practices 

in Sub-Saharan Africa, cow's mil k and other liquids like water were regu larly provided to 

children after bi rth and from six months on mothers begin to provide gruels frequentl y. The 

study also reported that s ince eggs, fis h, meat products and other nutrit ious foods are reserved for 

the head of the fami ly, these approp ri ate complimentary foods are hardl y g iven to young infant s. 

Simil ar studi es in Ethiopia by Dessa legn (2013) sho ws that 81 (46.29%) of mother's in Jimma 

prov ided cow's milk to their young chi ldren before six months of age. Desalegn also revea led in 

his st udy that mothers gave traditional medicine like 'Ienaaddam " water and butter to thei r 

infants as they considered them as preventi ve medicine aga inst stomachache and others 

infect ious illnesses . 
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However, WHO (2000) gu ideline indicated that providing liquid or any semi -so lid food 

to infan ts before 6 months is not a recommended practice. According to WHO from six months 

on young infants will be ready to eat smashed and semi-so lid foods. Though feeding breast milk 

might continue over two years, additional complimentary foods is usuall y given to yo ung infants 

from s ix months to two years of age since it is a critical time for the promotion of opti mal 

physical and mental growth for children. Taking the infants appetite and ability to eat in to 

consideration, mothers should increase frequency of meals based on the age of the child . When 

infants are at the age of eight months they can al so eat snacks which are prepared specifically for 

children alone. By the age of one year, most infants can eat family foods together with the rest of 

the fami ly; ho wever one should not forget to remind the meals shou ld contain nutrition and 

prote in ingred ients (WHO, 2000). 

2.5Socio-Economic Implications of Child Under-nutrition and Complimentary Feeding 

United Nation Economic Commission for Africa (2014) report demonstrates the depth of 

th,' consequences o l' child under nutrition in health education and labour producti vity. UNECA 

eslimates that 67 percent of the working-age population in Ethiopia is currentl y stunted. 

Acco rding to the stud y undernouri shed children are faced with the cha ll enge of compet ing 

lilvorab ly in school due to their lower cogniti ve and physical capacities than children who were 

able to stay hea lthy in the earl y stages of li fe . Stunted children become less ed ucated ad ul ts, thus 

making malnutrition a long-term and intergenerational problem (UNECA, 20 14). 

Accord ing to H. A lderman (2004) under nutrition leads to li fe- long consequences in 

ch ildren, which can impact thei r phys ica l productivity later stages in li fe and participation in 

skilled employment, thi s loss in human capital wi ll be refl ected in a red uced productive capacity 
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of the popu lat ion. The treatment of under nutr ition and related illnesses is a cri tica l recurrent cost 

lor the health system. UNECA study also est imates that ch ild under nutrition generatcs health 

cos ts equ ivalent to 0.5 percent orthe to tal public budget allocated to health in Eth iopia. These 

costs generate a significant burden not just to the public sector, but to society as a whole and for 

treatment of underweight children in 2009 alone the estimated costs were ETB 1.8 billion. 

Based on the analys is of Demographic and Health Survey Data in 36 countries in South 

As ia, Sub-Saharan Africa, and Latin America and the Caribbean Smith et al. (2003) fou nd that 

increasing the status of women had a significant, positi ve effect on children's nutritional status in 

all three regions. There is strong ev idence that increas ing women's social pos ition in society can 

reduce chi ld under nutri tion. 

2.6. Psychosocial an d Emotional Aspects of Complimentary Feeding 

Accord ing t" UN ICICF (20 13) globally ovcr 200 mil li on childrcll do not reach their 

dCITlopmcntal potential in the first five ycars because they live in poverty. and have poor health 

serviccs. nutrition and psyc hosoc ial care. Studies show that providi ng appropriate complimentary 

foods to young infants has long terlll benefits for the development of mcntal, psychomotor, 

cogni ti vc. and behavioral functioning of the inhll1t. 

Earl y childhood is the period of life when infants are most dependent on secure, 

responsive relationships with others (mothers, sibli ngs and peers), not j ust to ensure their 

survival , but also thei r emot ional security, social integration and cogniti ve and cultural 

competencies. It is also a critical time in acquisition of skills and capacities, ways of relating, 

communicating, learning and playing etc. (UNICEF, 201 3). 
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Acco rding to (Pollitt, 1990) young children ' s development is especia ll y sensiti ve to 

negati ve impacts /i'om earl y malnutrition, deprivat ion of care and respons ive parenting, o r 

disturbed and d is torted treatment. 
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Chaptel' Three 

Research Methods 

This chapter presents the methodo logy of the study under the following headings, 

research des ign, resea rch strategies, study area, sampling technique, inclusion criteria, target 

population, sampling tl'ame and size, data co llecti on procedure, eth ical considera tion, 

trustworthiness of the study, data co llection tool s, and analysis. According to Polit and Hungler 

(2004) resea rch methods, are steps, procedures, and stra tegies for gatherin g and analyzing the 

data in a research investi gation. 

3.1 Research Design or Approach 

Acco rdi ng to Creswell (2009) a mixed methods design is use fu l to capture the best of 

bo th quantitative and qua litative approaches associated with fie ld methods such as observations 

and interv iews (qua litative data) were combined with traditional surveys (quantitative data) . For 

example, a resea rcher may want to both generalize the findings to a popula ti on and develop a 

de ta il ed view of the meaning ofa phenomenon or concept for indi vidual s. In thi s research, the 

inquirer first exp lores ge nerall y to learn about what variables to study and then studi es those 

variab les with a large sample of indi vidual s. 

3.2 Rationale for Application of Mixed Methods 

The rationa le fo r m ixing both quantitati ve and qualitative data within one stud y is 

because one findi ngs will e laborate the other findings and thi s helps to full y understand details of 

a situation (Creswell , 2009). Therefore, in thi s section, the researcher argued for the suitability of 
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chosen research framework both with the combination called mixed approaches method and with 

each isolated method. 

At the first consideration, mixed approaches observations and interviews (qualitati ve 

data) are combined wi th tradi tional questionnaire surveys (quantitative data) with the hope of 

reducing limitations of approaches and methods if they are used alone; the biases inherent in any 

single method can neutra li ze the biases of other methods. Alternat ive ly, one method can be 

med iated within another method to provide insight into different levels or units of analysis 

(Tashakko ri and Teddlie, 1998). When used in combination, quantitative and qualitati ve methods 

complement each other and allow for a more powerful analysis, taki ng advantage of the strengths 

of each (Tashakkori and Teddlie, 1998). 

The researcher believes that mothers knowledge, perception and practice on child 

nutrition and complimentary feedi ng is the big col lect ion of traits that influenccd by educational 

status, emot ions. time, income, food ava ilability and accessibility. Therefore, knowledge, 

perception and practice on child nutrition can best be understood when triangulated by data 

co llected from different actions in their context. 

At the second consideration, the reasons of using mixed methods is because it is a useful 

strategy to have a more complete understanding of research problems/questions as such it helps 

in explaining quanti tat ive resu lts wi th a qualitative follow-up data collection and analys is. In this 

approach. a researcher collects both quantitative and qual itative data, analyzes them separately, 

and then compares the resuits to see if the findings confirm or di sconfirm each other. 
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3,3 T arget Populatio n 

In Tara Gedam Kebe le, there are 17 ' Gotts'/clusters and 1540 mothers who are feed ing 

their under two years chi ldren and whose age range is in between 18-60. T hree ' Gotts' were 

purposefull y selected due to their relative crowd population of feeding mothers. Among the total 

mot hers of 1540, 80 mothers were se lected by using ava ilab ility and convenience sampl ing 

(Libokemkem Wo reda Health Bureau Report). 

3.4, Research Strategies 

Acco rding to Creswell (2009), using sequenti al procedures is essenti al, because it helps 

the researcher to seek and elaborate on or expand the findings of one method with another 

method. Th is may involve beginning with a qualitati ve method fo r exp loratory purposes and 

fo llowing up wi th a quan titati ve method with a large sample so that the researcher can generali ze 

results to a population. Alternati vcly, the study may begi n with a quanti tative method in which 

theories or concepts are tested , to be followed by a qualitative method invo lving detai led 

exploration with a lew cases or indiv idual s. 

3,5 Selection C "iteria for the Study Area and Pop ulation 

Acco rding to EDHS (20 14) the percentage of children stunted is higher in rural areas (42 

pe rcent) than in urban areas (27 percent) and the prevalence of malnutrition in Amhara Region 

are amo ng the hi ghest in the country. Tara Gedam kebele is found in North of Amhara rural 

areas. Tara Gedam, which is one of the kebele in Addi s Zemen area of libokemkem woreda, is 

the si te that the study is base. The other most important reasons fo r conducting th is study in Tara 

Gedam kebele include the fo ll owing: 
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A. T he researcher is fami liar with the study area and expects high response rates and agro

ecologica l zone or it is a more fe rti le area than other kebeles around which helps the 

researcher to find out if there is withholding of food or not to the ir ch ildren because of 

lack of knowledge and perception, not lack offood. 

B. The wo reda is di vers ified in terms ofsocio-cultural setting and Tara Gedam kebele is the 

most populated area of the woredas with large family size norms which in one or another 

way affecl the practi ce of chi ld feed ing among mothers. 

C. According to my kno wledge there are limited studies on knowledge, perception and 

pract ice of mothers on and complementary feeding in the study area and the find ing may 

fi ll these gaps. 

The study is confined on ly to Tara Gedam kebele which is found in south GondaI' zone in 

Ethiopia because of limited time and cost, and to avoid data saturation. The study area is located 

il t about 630 kilometers away from Add is Ababa. 

3.6 The Sample Size 

The participants are Tara Gedammothers whose age range is from 18 to 60 years old. 

The mothers are currentl y practi ci ng complementary feeding from six months to two years. 

According to Libokemkem Wo reda Hea lth Bureau Report, the total popu lation of Add is Zemen 

area is approx imatel y 55986 and among these Tara Gedam kebele holds around 757 1, and the 

kebele has 17 'gotts' /clusters which are: Wiromeret, Ezk iyas, Naqo, Abiskerem, Tachtara, 

GOl'kele, Asiba, Tibabosie, Tihod , Kibkab, Qwala, K idanmihret, Embirawu re, Washaendryas, 

Dengwa, Agwatmafsesha, and Telbaguwala. The total number of mothers who has chi ldren 
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between six months and two years old in Tara Gedam kebele there are 1540 mothers who are 

kcd ing their children li'om six months to two years .. 

Accordi ng to Libokemkem Woreda health office, it is very difficult to have the exact number of 

mothers who ha ve children from six months to two years in the kebele. But the information from 

ke bele health extension workers indicate that there are around 1540 mothe rs who have child ren 

between six months and two years in Tara Gedam kebele. Among 1540 mothers of 80 mothers 

who ful fill ed the sampling criteria were taken as sample using convenience sampling. The setting 

was se lected using simple random sampling from among the li st of three clusters/golls .In Naqo 

there are 58 mothers and among these 27 mothers were selected, in Abiske rem 32 among these 

14 mothers and finall y Tach Tara there were 85 mothers among these 39 mothers were selected 

through population proportion. 

3. 7 Sampling Techniques 

The sampling technique that was used is non- probability sampling in wh ich case 

respo ndents meeting the required criteria and having children from six months up to two years of 

age has been selected by using convenience sampling. A no probability sample (or convenience 

sam ple), in which respondents are chosen based on their convenience and ava ilability (Babbie, 

1990). The researcher used the growth and monitoring data's found in Tara Gedam kebele health 

post to reach the respondents. 

3.8 Instruments orData Collection 

The instruments of data co llection includes:-
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3.8.1. Interview. 

Accord ing to Creswell (2009) interview is an interchange of views between two or more 

people on a top ic of mutual interest, whi ch focus on the centrali ty of human interac tion for 

knowledge production, and emphasizes the social situations of research data. Eight mothers were 

se lected for FGD through criteria sampling. The researcher conducts face-to-face interviews with 

two hea lth ex tension workers. These interviews invo lve unstructured and generall y open-ended 

quest ions that are few in number and intended to el icit views and opinions fro m the partici pants. 

It includes seven items which were developed by the researcher. 

3.8.2. Focus Group Discussion (FGD). 

The idea behind qual itati ve resea rch is to purposefull y select parti cipan ts that wi ll best 

help the researcher understand the problem and the research question (Creswell 2009).The 

purpose of foc us group discuss ion is to obtain in-depth information on concepts, perceptions and 

ideas of a group. The idea is that gro up members di scuss the topic among themselves, with 

guidance from the fac ilitato r. The researcher purposefu ll y selected 8 mothers fo r the proposed 

study who full fill the criteria that have infa nts between six months to two years and arranged 

group di scuss ion in Tara Gedam kebele based on their willingness and availabi lity to partici pate. 

All pa rtic ipants involved in the di scussion are experi enced mothers who have ch ildren between 

s ix months to two years. The research assista nts who are a degree and diploma holder were 

se lected and got half da y traini ng about the whole idea of the research. The researcher worked in 

pairs, with one conducting the interview while the other made notes and recorded the di scuss ion 

on aud iotape. The discuss ion guide was organized around specific topics and li sted a series o f 

open-ended questions for each topic. It has fo ur items developed by the researcher and checked 
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their appropriateness to the culture studied. Topics included the woman's ex peri ence on the 

amount, frequency and variety of complementary foods given to ch il dren below two years, the 

time when to give the ir ch ildren the first complementary foods, their expe rience and the feeding 

s ituation of the child a fter six months in the area, the kind of foods they th ink are good and 

suitable complementary foods, and their opinions and practices on spec i fic issues regarding 

childcare and complimentary feeding. Facilitators were encouraged to ask follow-up questions 

during the di scuss ion to elicit detail s about infant feeding experiences . 

3.8.3. Questionnaire. 

Thi s instrument is relevant to my study in that respondents can eas ily choose from 

mult i pic answers that were li sted. The questi onnaire items have been used to co ll ect data on the 

respondent 's socio-demographic data, source of information, awareness Iknowledge, perception 

as we ll as practice of mothers who have chi ldren below age of two yea rs and are presently 

introduci ng Iproviding their children with complementary food s. It consists of twenty six items 

developed by the researcher in line with the review li terature and some were adopted from the 

previous studies. Among these nineteen items and seven were subscales developed by 

Rosenberg's to measure perceptions of mothers about complementary feeding. 

In the line of in vestigating the perception of the respondents towards complementary 

feeding 20 close- ended items were employed, seven items for complementary feeding 

perception. Each item was fo llowed by five alternati ves : Strongly agree, agree, don' t know, 

di sagree, and strongly di sagree. 
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Thus regardl ess of the direction of the statements, the higher mean va lue indicates 

general agreement with the item s while lower mean value represents general disagreement with 

the propositions. Here Rosenberg's fi ve po int atti tude sca le compri sing seven items fo r 

complementary feeding was checked by two PHD holders and senior researchers and employed 

so as to measure mothers' perceptions on complementary feeding. 

3.9. Data Gathering Procedures 

The quantitative data was co llected by house to house survey. T he researcher met the 

part icipants at their homes for collecting the data. A fter explaining the purpose o f the study, 

ensuring the confidentiality and obtaining the consent, the tools were admini stered to the 

participants. As it has been mentioned so fa r the study was conducted in three 'Gotts' of Ta ra 

Gedamkebe le, Addi s Zemen area. 

Concerni ng the focus group di scuss ion parti cipants who qualify the requi rement li ke the ir 

childn.!n are between six months to two years were parti cipated. T he focus group di scuss ion was 

held in open space setti ng for two hours. The foc us group di scuss ion was he ld among 8 mothers 

in Tara Gedam and took one hour and fo rty fi ve minutes and the responses were recorded by the 

sound recorder with the consent of the participants. 

3.10 Methods of Data Analysis 

Both quanti tati ve and qualitative date co ll ected in parallel, were analyzed separately and 

then me rged by tri angul ation. The methods used fo r the quantitative ana lysis is descript ive 

sta ti stics such as freq uency, percentages. For the quali tati ve analys is: The raw data/transcripts 

that have been obta ined through focus group discussion (FGD) and interview was analyzed by 
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means of qualitati ve approach. The reco rded raw data were organi zed and coded in to themes. 

Coding is the process of organizing the materi al into chunks or segments of text before bringing 

mea ning to information (Rossman and Ralli s, 1998). 

3.11 Ethical C onside"ations 

Mothers were given a full ex planat ion about the purpose of the study and the 

parti cipation was completely optional. The mothers who parti cipated in the stud y rece ived the 

awa reness sess ion regarding infant feeding issues. All the study participants were reassured that 

they wo uld be anonymous. Names or any personal identifi ers were not recorded. Respo ndents 

were clea rl y told about the study and the variety of information needed fro m them. They were 

given the chance to ask anything about the study and made free to refuse or stop the in terview or 

filling questi onnaire at any moment they want if that was their choice. 

T he researcher needs to protect their participants, guard against mi sconduct , promote integrity, 

deve lop trust and personal privacy (Isreal and Hay, 2006) . The focus group discussion was 

conducted in pri vate with parti cipants at Tara Gedam kebele health center to minimize the risk of 

participant 's argument with famil y members and other respected people in the community. The 

resea rcher developed an informed concept form for participants to sign before they engaged in 

the research. The concept form acknowledges that participants ' ri ght wo uld be protected during 

data co llection (Sarantakos, 2005). All study participants were reassu red that the recorded 

docllments wou ld be used on ly for thi s study and wou ldn' t be shared. 
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3.12 Trustworthiness of the study 

Validi ty is one of the strengths of qualitative research and it is based on de termining 

whether the findings are accurate from the standpoint of the researcher, the participant, or the 

readers of an account (Creswell 2009). Terms abound in the qualitative literature that speaks to 

this idea, such as trustworth iness, authenticity, and cred ibility (Creswell , 2009). Acco rding to 

Linco ln and Guba (2000) a procedural perspective that are recommend for research proposals is 

to identify and di scuss one or more strategies available to check the accuracy of the findings. The 

researcher had acti ve ly incorporated va lidity strategies into their proposal. The use of multi ple 

strategies, and these should enhance the resea rcher's abi li ty to assess the acc uracy of findings as 

well as convince readers of that accuracy. 

The researcher in thi s study has cred ible experience with the populations that are go ing to 

be studied and the methods that will be employed. The researcher has an academic background 

in psychology and hea lth, participated in studies utili zing hea lth promotion techniques and has 

experience invest igating diverse populations and their related challenges. The researcher 

develops an in-depth understanding of the phenomenon under study and can convey detail about 

the s ite and the people that lends cred ibi lity to the narrati ve account. The more experience that a 

researc her has with parti cipants in their actual setting, the more acc urate or va lid will be the 

find ings (Creswell , 2009). 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

Findings and Analysis of Data 

4.1 Demographic and Socio-Economic Characteristics of Respondents /the Mothers 

In this section, the selected household characteristics of the survey participants are 
presented to provide general demographic infonnation (age, income, educational status, etc.) 
about the sample household mothers. 

4.1.1 Background information about respondents. Table i-Respondents 
Age 

Table 2-0ccupation Type Table 3- Monthly Income Mothers 
Percent Occupation 

Frequency Percent Monthly 
Frequency Percent 

age 
Frequency Type 

income 

HouseWife 70 87.5 <200 birr 24 30 

Petty Trade 7 8.75 201-500 48 60 

Government 
3 3.75 501 and 

8 10 
Employee 

above 

Jt is evident from the above (Table 1), between 25-45 years are the most frequently 
occurring age categories 18 (22.5 %) of the respondents are mothers with age range of between 
18-24 years. Smaller number of respondents 12 (15%) are found in the age range between 46-60. 

With regard to Occupation, most of the respondents (87.5%) were housewives followed 
by petty trading (8.75%) and government employees (3.75%). 
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In relation to monthly income, as indicated by the above (table 3), majority of the respondents 
(60%) earn monthly income between 201-500 birr. 24 (30%) of respondents earn less than 200 
birr monthly. Only ten percent of the respondents earn birr 501 and above. It indicates that most 
of Tara Gedam kebele mothers are found in low socio-economic status. 

Table 4- Educational status Table 5- Tile Age of Children 

'due"tional Slatus Froqlleney' ",' ', Perre"t ,'" • , ' ut: or the chi" FrcquellC) 

: ouldn't read & write 66 80.5 6-12 months 59 

.ead and write! 

lementary 

, condary 

, rtificate 

ltal 

8 10 

4 5 13 months-24 months 14 
2 2,5 25 months-3 years 7 
80 100 Total 80 

Concerning mothers educational status, majority of the respondents, over 80,5% haven 't 
got any form of formal education and while none of the respondents have attained education 
above diploma, Ten percent of the respondents attended can read and write, five percent 
secondary education and two and half percent certificate/diploma, 

Regarding the age children, 73 ,5% of children between the age of six to twelve months, 
while 14 respondents out of 80 reported that their children are aged between 13 months and 24 

7)7 

17.5 

875 

100 
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Ill onths. Only seven mothers reported to have children between 25 months and three years of 

age . It imp lies that the researcher met the right respondents as such almost all mothers have 

children from s ix 1l1onths to two years. 

4.2 . Knowledge, Pel'ception and Practice of Mothel's' on Complimentary Feeding 

Under th is section mothers' source of information on complimenta ry feeding, mothers' 

perception on CF and practices of Tara Gedammothers' on complimentary feed ing were 

presented. 

Table 6 

So urces of l1{(orlllatioll about COlllplem elltary Feedillg 

Source of information Frequency Percent 

I-I us band 5 6.25 

Elder mothers 18 22.5 

Rad io/TV 5 6.25 

Cultural experiences 2 2.5 

Il ea lth extens ion wo rkers 43 53.75 

No body 7 8.75 

Total 80 100 

The above table (6) indicates the sources of information about complementary feed ing. 

T he study has shown the infl uence of fam il y and com1l1unity including elder mothers, relatives, 

health institutions and media in providing information on child feeding practices. The role of 
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hea lth extens ion workers in providing information to mother's about compli mentary feeding was 

fou nd to be (53 .75%) followed by elder mothers (22.5%). The health ex tension wo rkers in the 

interview also ex plains that the knowledge, perception and practice of mothers in the area has an 

amazing im provement after the hea lth ex tension workers started to give training to mothers in 

the ke bele about child nutrit ion and complimentary feeding. 

4.2.1.Kllowledgc of mother about complimentary feeding. 

The questions were forwarded to assess the knowledge of mothers about complimentary 

feedi ng. The major themes of the question were related to the age of starting additi ona l food , 

whether the respondents know the advantage of complimentary feeding, their awareness on the 

initiation of complimentary chi ld feed ing, about preparation of food for the child from different 

crops and whether they know what complimentary feeding is all abo ut. 
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Tab le 7 

Respolldellts A lVarelless 011 COlllplilllelltmy Feedillg ill Tara Geda/1/ kebele, SOll th GOll dar 

From 3 months after birth 6 7.5 

After 6 months 61 76.2 

Awareness on the initiation of After I year 9 11 .25 
complimentary child feed ing I don't know 4 5 

Total 80 100 

Know what complimentary feeding is Yes 72 90 

No 8 10 

Total 80 100 

Know Advantage of preparing food from 
Yes 67 83.75 

different crops? 

No 13 16.25 

Total 80 100 

Male 36 45 
Females 25 31.25 

Early initiation of complimentary foods on Otherltreat both sex in 
19 sex of the child same way 

Total 80 100 

Based on the abo ve themes, the overall knowledge of mothers on complimentary feeding 

was fo und to be good among the women who participated in this study. Majority of respondents 

(74.4%) have awareness on the initiation of complimentary chi ld feeding and about (87 .8%) 

mothers also know what comp limentary feeding is. In the quantitative study it was found that 

high proportion of mothers; approx imately (83 .7%) know the advantage of preparing food from 

dirferent crops. In the qualitative study mothers also discussed abo ut variety of good and sui table 

complementary foods that their chi ldren should eal. Porridge and eggs were often mentioned 
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when mothers li sted good foods. They were not considered especially hea lthy, rather they were 

regarded as easy to get at home and prepare and also it is something that would please children. 

One mother in the FGD said: " f don 't give salt and spicy foods to my infants since they are not 

suitablefoods and young infants can 't tolerate them, rather f mix di/Jerel1l cereals and provide 

them in the form of gruels and porridge ". In contrary one mother reported: " J give the same kind of 

food the whole year and 110 difference at ali during SUlI1mer or rainy tillle ". 36 years old 1lI0lherji-olll the 

group disclission. 

Animal products were hard ly mentioned in the discuss ion. However mixed cereals like 

one portion of beans and two portions of eragrostis t~/J, qwantaldry meat and fruits came up in 

the di scussions about foods mothers would like to prepare for their children. But fi sh is not 

widely ava ilable in the nearby market and it is not among the com illon food items ment ioned in 

tlie group di scuss ions. Meat, fi sh and egg were occasionally mentioned in the group discussions. 

Mi lk mixed with gruel was al so thought to be good for children. It might be because of the fact 

tli at li sh, meat and milk are consumed too rarely that they didn't occur to the mothers when 

li sting good food s. Therefore, the lack of mentioning does not necessaril y imply that they are 

considered to have a negati ve or even neutral effect. 

Regarding awareness on the earl y initiation of complementary food s among both sexes, 

36(45%) of parti cipants rep lied that males should start complementary foods earlier for (they 

believed it helps them gro w rapid ly) the reason of making male infant grow fast. However in the 

qua litati ve findings all mothers agreed that sex of the child do not affect the earl y initiation of 

complimentary feeding. One mother from the group di scussion said: "I treat ollll1Y children, bolh 

lIIale ondfemale in the same way and 1 believe all mothers here agree with that ". 
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Out of the 80 mothers that parti cipated in the study 67 (83.7%) had awareness of 

complimentary feed ing and its advantage fo r thei r children during the first six months while 

some of them 13 (16.2%) were not have a knowledge at all. 

Figure J -Time to Start Complimentary Foods 
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As it is evident frol11 figure J above, majority of the respondents were known as the 

complimentary feed ing is stared at six months of age (86 %) but some responds as il was stared 

before six months (7.5%). The finding implies that most of the research respondents have 

favorab le knowledge on proper child feedi ng. Qualitative findings also showed that mothers who 

had basic knowledge abo ut dietary imporlance of complimentary feeding do nol early introduced 

complementary food to their infants. Thirty two years mother respondents on FGD said:"From 

six mOl1ths onwards J g ive my inlanl gruels, porridge and Enjera with shiro sauce and some 

times in the lIIorning J provide him bread and tea. J buy variety olFuils and vegetablesFom/he 

lIIarket and{eed them as well ". 
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4.2.2 Perception of mothers on complementary feeding. 

The questionnai res have also entertained di ffe rent questions aimed at assess ing the level 

of maternal perception towards feeding children. The researcher prepared quest ions that include 

their knowledge on the advantages of complimentary feeding after six months of age, whether 

the fam il y gives prio rity for children during feeding, when they gave pri ority, what prevented 

them from preparing food from different crops; weather a fa mil y had given special concern for 

chi ld feeding, reasons for introducing complimentary feeding and where do they take their 

children when they are sick. 

Table 8 

Perceptions ofmothers towards complemen/wy cllildfeedillg 

I provide complementary 
food s because it makes my 14 17.1 14 17.1 27 32.9 20 24.4 5 6.2 
child fa t 
I have enough money to buy 

2 
complementary food items 

5 6.2 29 36.2 16 20 28 35 2 2.5 
instead of sufferi ng myself 
by breast feeding 
My breast m ilk is not 
sufficient to my child so I 

3 like to introduce 11 13.7 33 41.2 10 12 .5 20 25 7.5 
complementary foods to my 
child 
S ince others fami ly members 

4 can help me by provid ing 10 12.5 39 48.7 8 10 20 25 3.7 
complementary foods I like it 

5 
I give priority for the 

10 12.5 31 38.7 11 13.7 25 31.2 
, 

3.7 
child ren to eat their food 

J 
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Providing my child with 
6 complementary food s make I I 13.7 43 53.7 6 7.5 16 20 4 5 

him/her hea lthy and strong 

After six months in addition 

7 
to breast feeding 

6 7.5 41 51.2 I I 13 .7 19 23 .7 
, 

3.7 
complementary foods are 

~ 

preferable. 

Nole: SA =Strongly Agree, A=Agree, D=Disagree, SD=Strongly Disagree, DK=Don't Know 

As indicated at above table ( 10) most respondents (24.4%) di sagree with the item that 

states abou t complementary foods make the infants fat, while (17.1 %) support the attitude that 

complimentary feed ing helps chi ldren become fat. Some of the respondents (36.2%) reported 

tilat they do not want to breastfeed their infants, because they have enough money to buy 

addit ional foods and feed to thei r ch ildren. 

As presen ted in the above (table 4), common reasons for starting complementary feeding, 

are perceived breast milk insufficiency, 41.2% of the respondents argued that they introduced 

thei r child with complementary food s because their breast mil k is no longer suffi cient. The other 

(24.4%) of the par ti cipants rep lied that even if their breast does not have suffic ient milk they 

never introduced their new born infa nts with complementary foods. FGD with mothers similarly 

showed that breast milk insuffi ciency is often the most common reason for ea rly introduction of 

complementary foods. Mothers often eva luate th is based on child's cryi ng. Mothers also make 

the decisions to start complementary feeding based on the child 's perceived appe tite. Good 

appetite of the chi ld is often seen as a sign of good hea lth or as a need to have more food on the 

part of the chi Id. Twenty years old mother sa id: '"1 ,tarllo g ive addilionol food 10 Illy illjCIlli> when my 

breaSI has 1101 prodllcing enough IIlilk and 1feed Illy illfanl only ulllil he is six IIIUIIII" ". 
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Most of the respondents (67.4 %) have knowledge on variety of food help the child for 

growth and development whil e some of them (27.5 %) were not have know ledge at all. 

Si milarly, in the FGD mothers also ment ioned the impact of not givi ng nut rit ious food to thei r 

chi ld ren as a cause that leads to vari ous diseases and stunting. However, mothers said that 

feedi ng chi ldren with variety of foods could only be possible, if the mother had money. 

In the FG D regard ing the advantage of compl imen tary feed ing on the physica l and 

mental development of infants, most mothers explained by arguing that a ch ild who has not 

breast fed will not have strength. Moreover, they al so pointed out that if the chi ldren do not get 

add itional food after s ix months of age, he/she gets physica ll y or mentally weak. Thirty years 

mothers sa id : "If you don't give the child porridges, oranges, eggs or any other/oods which are 

rich in vitamins, your child will become sick and stunted ". 

From the total of 80 respondents, 19 (23.7%) di sagreed with the idea that complimentary 

feeding is preferab le after six months in addition to breast feed ing. On the other hand 41 research 

part icipants (5 1.2%) reported the importance of complementary foods along with breastfeed ing 

after ch ildren become six months old. On the other hand from the total respondents, 80, 31 

(38.7%) gave them priority for their children to eat first before the other family and 25(31.2%) 

did not give pri ority for the ir children to eat first. In contrary to the above find ings one mother in 

the FGD perceives that providing variety offoods may harm the baby and milk is adequate to the 

normal growth and health of the baby. Gruel, cow's mi lk, porridge and shiro, were the most 

common and cu lturall y domi nate foods fo r the children aged 6-24 mon ths. These foods were the 

loods perceived by careg ivers as first baby foods . Partic ipants mentioned that these foods are 
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li ght and easily di gestible food s for ch ildren at thi s age. Twenty nine old mother from the 

di scuss ion reported the fo llowing: 

"J breast./eed my child until he is len months and give porridge preparedFom maize ./i'Ol'11 six 

lI'Ionth onwards. The porridge prepared Fom maize, locally called 'gen./o' is given 10 inftmls 

starting ./rom the age 0./ six monlhs. The lradilionai./ood 'genfo ' is not considered suitable ./01' 

children be./ore six months because it 's believed /0 be 'diy' hence difficult to swallow". 

Fam il y food (food that prepared for the whole fami ly) like bread with tea, Enjera wi th 

shiro, are the foods that were li sted more after the above foods for the age group after one year. 

Th is indicates that when children turn one year, they start to be given famil y food. Majority of 

the respondents mentio ned that at this age, famil ies do not worry to prepare special foods for the 

children because they perceive that the chi ldren at thi s age can eat family food s. 

Figure 2 

Wilell Do Tiley Usually Feed Titeir Cilildrell ? 
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With regard to questions as to when they feed their children, 31 participants (38 .7%) responded 

they provide food to their children whenever the children cry. Similarly equa l number of 

respo ndents 3 1 (38.7%) reported that they give food to their chi ldren when they (parents) eat. 13 

ofthe research participants sa id they feed their children when they think they are hungry. The 

remaining five respondents said they just "don't know". Qualitative findings also support the 

quantitative data in that almost all mothers in the discussion agreed that sign of hunger like 

moving hands and crying is used as a sign to know if infants are in need of food or not. 

Figure 3 

Places Where Participants Take Their Childrenfor Treatmellt WI,ell TIley Get Sick 

Home 

treatment 

13.7% 

Health 

facility 

76.2% 

From total of 80 respondents 6 1 (76.2%) visited health institution when the child gets sick 

and (23.7%) did not v is it the hea lth faci li ty. In the qualitative finding hea lth extension workers 

were also mentioned the observed sickness or health complication in the area in relation to 

complementary ch ild feed ing caused by harmful traditional practices. They mentioned that they 

have observed that some mothers give traditional medicine like 'Aregeresa' (kind of leaf) to their 
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chi ldren when they su ffe r from stomach-ache beli eving that it hea ls the children fro m thei r 

sickness . 

.. We haven't observed many complications as such but there are cases that mothers 

smnetimes provide solidfood like banana and eggfor the fi rst lime without smashing and causes 

vomiting". Tara Gedw11 health extension worker. 

Obviously the mai n reason fo r rely ing on tradit iona l medici ne was because it is easily 

accessi ble and cheap. It implies that the hea lth extension workers should do more tasks in 

teach ing mothers that they should take to health centers any time their in fa nts get sick. 

4.2.3 M others' practices of complementary feedin g. 

The researcher also prepared and adopted different questions from previous research to 

assess the pract ices of mothers when it comes to complementary feed ing of their ch ildren. The 

questions in thi s catego ry incl uded whether they give foodlfl uid for thei r chi ld ren before they 

reach s ix months of age and whether they prepare food from different crops; do they wash their 

ha nds before feedi ng their children; as well as how frequently they feed their chi ldren on daily 

bas is.Therefore, mothers' knowledge, perception and practi ce on child feeding and nu triti on 

lVere assessed . 
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Table 9 

Illitiatioll of lIlothers Oil compli!nentaty feeding 

2 months alter birt h 

4 months aftcr birth 

6 months after bi rlh 

7 

6 

67 

• t 

.. 
8.7 

7.5 

83.7 

A ll mothers have alread y started complementary diet to their children. From the total of 

80 research participants. 7 (8.7%) reported to have given food or liquid before thei r children 

became two months age and on ly 6 (7.5%) have given their ch ildren li quid or flu id before four 

months of age. However, the majority of the respondents (83.7%) started complementary di et to 

their children after six months of age . Similarly, in the group di scuss ions mothers were asked the 

appropriate age to start complimentary feeding. Participants mentioned that the appropriate age 

to start complementary feed ing was after six months on average, which was similar to the age 

they repo rted the ir yo ungest child have been, when s/he was given the first food s. [n the group 

d iscussion, many mothers cla imed that they start complementary feeding when the child is six 

months old. One mother in the di scussion repo rted the following: "From six months on I slart 

giving additional food like 'shirojitjil ' and 'genfo ' 10 my children and I will continue unlil l1Vo 

years 
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Table J 0 

The First COl'nplimentwy Foods Given to Children in Tara Gedam Kebele in 2016 

The first complimentary 

foods given to child ren 

Cow's milk 

Gruels! at 171 it 
Porridges!genfo 

Other 

Total 

Frequency Percent 

26 
23 

21 
10 
80 

32.5 

28.7 

26.2 
12.5 
100 

As portrayed in the above table (9) approx imately about 87.5% of respondents had used 

cow milk, porridge and gruel as complementary food for their children. From these (32.5%) gave 

cow's mil k as the first complementary food to their infants .. It is also reported in the qualitative 

findings that some mothers give water to their infa nts alongside with milk and gruel. A 36 old 

mother reported the fo llowing: " J give cows' milk mixed with sugar 10 my child because it helps 

him for digestion ". 

In-depth in terview w ith the health extension workers however, admitted the fact that 

there are some mothers who give water, butter and milk before six months which might lead to 

children to be vulnerable to infections and di seases. This implies that though most mothers 

believe they have suffi c ient knowledge on complimentary feeding, however their practice is not 

appropriate. 
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Figure 4 

Practices 011 tlie Freqllellcy of COlllplemelltwy Cliild Feeding 
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Accord ing to figure 4 above, most mothers feed the ir children two to three times per day 

(57.5%). Those who provide complementary foods to their infants three to fOll r ti mes a day 

acco unt fo r 2 1.2% of the total respondents. Only 8.8% of the respondents repli ed that they give 

thei r infants complementary food s once a day . The rest 12.5% of the respondents sa id they give 

food to their chi ldren four to fi ve times a day. 

The present finding implies that ch ildren below two years in the area do not get enough 

food but now days it has been improved and there are some mothers who can give fooel to their 

children four to five times in a day. "Ifeed my infanlsfour limes u day: one time porridge and 

ji-lIiIS, other lime 'Enjera wilh shiro wol ' which I buy}i'om the local market ". A 24 years old 

lI/other}i'ol/1 group discussion. 
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On the contrary other 34 years old mother in the discussion said: "Feeding infants only 

three andfour times a day is not enough, because as a mother 1 always/eel children needfood 

ojien may be within an hour difference but shortage of time andfood availability mailers" and 

one can easi ly observe the psychological distress on her face that shortage of money and time 

affects them to feed their children appropriately. 

4.3' Maternal Hygiene Practices 

Table 11 

Participants Hygielle Practices 

Maternal hygiene practices Frequency Percent 

Washing hands before eating 2 1 26.2 

Before and after feed ing children 43 53.7 

After working from outs ide the 
9 11.2 

house 

Before food preparation 7 8.7 

Total 80 100 

Among the total respondents 53 .7% reported washing hands before feeding the child, and 

26.2% of the respondents wash their hands before eating. Eleven percent of mothers washed 

hands during food preparation (11.2%) and after working from outside the house (8 .7%). In the 
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group di scussion mothers also mentioned that until one year they wash their hands before 

feed ing them and, but after one year they wash their infant hands and eat by themselves. 

One mother in the group discussion said: "my child{or example got teqmatldiarrhea 

once; it was because he ate without washing his hands ". 

In the interview the health extension workers were also described the sanitation and 

hygien ic practices in preparation of complementary child foods in this area is poor. 

"The sanitation and the hygienic practices in the preparation and{eeding 0/ 

complementary/oods are not good. There is shortage a/water and their toilets/or example are 

not clean and some mothers also feed their children without washing their hands. And we have 

received reports (){' 'A let " or Diarrhea in the recent time in the kebele Ihat was highly related 

with bad hygiene and sanitation practices ". 
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Chapter Five 

DisclIssion 

The fo llowing chapter refl ects the present results against the fi ndings in previous studies. The 

researcher has analyzed the present finding in line with related literature on the knowledge, 

perception and practices of mothers on compl imentary feeding, and secondly socio-economic, 

psychological and behavioral implications of chi ld feed ing have been di scussed. 

5.1. Knowledge, Perception and Practices of Mothers about C hild Feeding 

Awareness abo ut the initiation of complementary child feeding is concerned, most 

respondents indicated that they started giving complementary foods to their children after six 

months of age. 

This finding was a lso supported by WHO globa l infant feeding recommendations; W HO 

recommends that complementary feeding (solid food ) should be started after s ix months. On the 

other ha nd , small number of the parti cipants I I % repl ied that the infants were given 

complementary foods afte r one year of birth. 

The timing of the introduction of solid food to an infa nt 's diet is important for nutritional 

and deve lopmental reasons. Accord ing to WHO global infant feedi ng recommendations (2000) 

early introd uct ion of compl imentary food before the age of four months an infant' s bowel is 

immature therefore they are not able to digest and absorb food normall y. There is evide nce of 

increased ri sk of inflammat ion of the skin if complementary foods are gi ven before four months 

alld ev idence of increased ri sk of Type- I di abetes if foods cO lltai Iling gluten are gi ven before the 
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age of three months. Infants who receive complementary foods too ea rl y are more likely to suffe r 

ti·om respiratory and gastrointestinal illness compared to those given complementary foods at a 

later stage. There is also evidence, to suggest that infants who receive complementary foods 

early are more li kely to be overweight later in childhood (Kanoa J. E. , 20 11 ). Interestingly on ly 

(7.5%) of mothers reported that they gave complementary food to thei r children before six 

months because of its advantage for them. 

Tara Gedam mothers' responses on perception towards complementary child feed ing on 

the developmental effects about (32 .9%) were not agreed with the item that states about 

complementary foods make the ch ildren fat. Thi s is similar with the research find ing by 

(Ekelund, 2006) fou nd that there is highly signifi cant positive associations between growth 

dur ing infancy because of complementary foods and the ri sk of being fat/overweight later in life. 

Regarding to the process of providi ng complementary foods, almost half of the 

respondents (48 .7%) reported that they agreed with the item stated as since other help them in 

provid ing complementary foods because others family members can help them in feed ing it. This 

finding was supported by Schwartz H.L (2008) complementary feeding is the most complex 

process that mothers should seek support from other people. 

Concerning the issue of complementary foods with health effect, over half of the 

partic ipants (53.7%) reported that complementary food s make their children hea lthy and strong. 

The finding is supported by WHO (2000) recommendations in which appropriate compli mentary 

feeding is very important fo r the physical and mental development of young children, but if 

young ch ildren are not appropriately feed they would be at possible risks. 
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About 60% of the respondents agreed that complementary foods in add it ion of breast 

milk after six months are more preferable. This finding is consistent with the study conducted by 

WHO/UNICEF (1998) infants are developmenta lly ready at about six months to introduce 

complementary in addit ion to breast milk. Thus, the consensus is that six months is the 

appropriate age at which to introduce complementary foods to infants which is very important 

fo r their physical and cognitive development. 

In the present study, (83.7%) of mothers timely started complementary feeding at six 

months to their children, whi le small number of participants started complimentary feedi ng diet 

to their children ea rl y and beyond six month. This is consistent with the World health assembly 

(WI-IA) recommendat ion that mothers should start to feed their infants with appropriate 

complementary foods from about the age of 6 month onwards (WI-lA, 1999). This observed 

difference cou ld be related to good knowledge and the perception the community on infant and 

young chi ldren feeding system that fo und in the study. 

According to the present study poor practices such as mothers gave cow's milk as the 

first complementary food to their infants were common in this study, as was the case in previous 

studies undertaken in .I iml11a by Tsedeke (20 15) the most frequently given complementary diet to 

infants is cow milk which has low nutriti onal value fo r the chi ldren. Findings from this study 

also confirm past research done by Desalegn (20 I3),about 42.9% of mothers in .Iimma early 

introduced complementary food before 6 months. [n his study Desalegn reported that a large 

number of mothers, 46.29% and 53% provided cow's milk and yogurt before six months 

respectively. However according to Okolo (1999) in other parts of the world gruel is given 

regula rl y as the first complementary foods to infants. 
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In the present stud y the frequency of providing ch ildren with complementary foods, over 

half(57.5%) of the respondents provide foods two to three times a day. Thi s finding is in 

contrast to the WHO (2000) recommendation in which when the infa nt becomes six to eight 

months of age and they should get food tlu'ee to four times per day. 

5. 2 Socio-Economic, Psychological and Behavioral Implications of Child Feeding 

The present stud y shows that most mothers in Tara Gedam kebele do not feed their 

children properl y in their early fo rmati ve years and the poor practice on child feeding has an 

impact on soc ia-economic and psychological development in later adu lt life. This finding 

confi rm with UNECA (20 14) report in that maltreated chi ldren faces a cha ll enge of school 

competition and low labor productivity in later years. 

In the present finding most mothers' in Tara Gedam kebe le were in low socia-economic 

status ancl it has a strong impact on their infants' nutritional status. Similarly Smith et al. (2003) 

fo und that improving the status of women had a direct impact on children' s nutritional status in 

Sub-Saharan Afri ca and other regions of the World. 

In the present study though most mothers believe that appropriate complimentary feeding 

has an advantage on the physical and mental development of their children, in real ity their 

practice were found poor. However studies show that providing appropriate complimentary 

foods to young infants has long term benefits for the deve lopment of mental. psychomotor, 

cognitive, anti behav ioral function ing of the infant (WHO, 2000). WHO also demonstrates that 

appropriate child feeding in the first two years are critical time in acqui sition of skill s and 

capacities, ways of relating, communicating, learning and problem so lving. 
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In conclusion, the barri ers to optimal ch ild feedi ng practices in Tara Gedam vi ll ages are 

poverty, mothers' sometimes poor knowledge of appropriate complementary foods , maternal 

time constraints or wo rk over load, custom of famil y meals, access to some nutri tious foods and 

fina ll y access to healthcare and ch ild feeding counsel ing. Some of these barri ers coul d be altered 

thro ugh education, but others wo uld need substantial changes in the underly ing determ inants of 

poverty. 

Furthermore, thi s study has also revealed many possible enablers such as mothers' 

relati vely good kno wledge of some child feedi ng recommendations, ava il ab ility of loca l 

nutritious foods, lack of food taboos in the villages and mothers' decision-making power in the 

household .. Interes tingl y, most mothers have agreed that they can prepare complimentary foods 

to their child ren Ii·om var iety of cereal s and legumes that they have at home. Surpri si ngly, 

mothers in the group di scussion clai med that gender does not affect thei r feeding practices at all 

and all in all they have good perception on ch ild nutrition and complimentary feeding. These 

enablers should be reinforced in add ition to tackling the causes of poor ch ild nutrition and 

complimentary feed ing practices. 
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Chapter Six 

Conclusion, Implications, Recommendations, Strength and limita tions 

6.1. Co nclu sion 

This study revealed the mothers knowledge, perception and practice on child nutriti on 

and complementary feeding were relati vely good in the study area. However the practi ce is poor, 

and much has needed to be done to improve their knowledge, perception and practice on 

add itional compli mentary feed ing. Though majority of mothers in Tara Gedam Kebele provide 

complimentary foods , the age they start complimentary foods and frequency o f complimentary 

feed ing considerably varies among mothers. 

Based on the analysis of the data, the knowledge and practices of chi ld feeding is affected 

by certa in demograph ic and socio-cu ltural factors such as education, time and fami ly income. 

Maternal ed ucation was sign ificantly assoc iated with thei r knowledge and practices of child 

nutri ti on. As the educational level of mothers/caretakers increase the knowledge/practice of child 

nutrit ion particu larl y freque ncy of complimentary feed ing and age at which complementary food 

introduced al so improved. 

Bes ides, the stud y has revealed that perception of mother's towa rds complimentary 

feedi ng from s ix months of birth was relatively good (76.2%) among Tara Gedam kebe le wo men 

who part ic ipated in the study which indicates that knowledge is an important factor that 

influences perception and practices in complimentary feeding. On the other hands, about 7.5% 

mot hers has initiated complementary feeding before six months of infants life, while 11% 

introduced complementary feed ing afterl2 months of the infants life. 
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The stud y a lso revealed the most commonl y percept ion of mothers towards 

complimentary feed ing practices among mothers. Accordingly, about 17.1 % of mothers wrongly 

perceived that they prov ide complementary foods because it makes their ch ild fat. About 41.2 % 

like to introduce complementary food s to their child because their breast milk is not suffi cient. 

Bes ides, 48.7% like in providing complementary foods to their children since others can help 

them. 

The majority o f Tara Gedam mothers started the complementary di et at appropriate age 

to their children. However the most freq uentl y used die t fo r complementing was cow's milk 

fo llowed by 'shiro.fi(fil ' which have low nutritional va lue to the baby and onl y 46.5% of children 

fed more than four times per 24 lu·s. 

Interestingly, in the cu rre nt study. poor feedin g practices we re recognized by the H EWs, 

ns being what put children at risk of malnutrition. Ignorance or lack of awareness and availabi li ty 

01" prepared complimcntary foods in cheap price cou ld cxp lain the reason lo r inap propriate 

Icedin g prac ti ces in thi s com ill unity. Complementary feeding interventions cannot, however, 

tack le the underl ying causes of ma lnutrit ion, such as poverty and poor sanitation. Based on the 

li ndings the fo llowing conclusions were drawn: 

Most mothers showed favorable knowledge about complementary child feedi ng except in 

few areas like ma le children should start complementary food s earli er than fe males due to the 

reason that ma les should grow very fast and enhance strength. Moreover, mothers had also 

pos itive perception a bout complementary child feeding but in few areas like earl y introduction of 

complementary foods because it makes the ch ild heal thy and strong. 
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Accord ing to these finding it is possible to conclude that mothers prefer complimentary 

child feed ing because others in the family can help them in the process of child feeding. Finall y 

mothers practice was found to be re latively good in complementary child feeding but in few 

areas li ke frequency of providing children with complementary foods was practiced two to three 

times a day. Children were not getting suffi cient complementary food s due to mothers over 

wo rk load. 

G.2 .llIIp lications for social work practice 

In the fi eld of social work, there are various models that can be used to add ress social and 

individua l problems: for example prob lem solving through need based or asset based approach, 

pe rson- in-s ituation perspective, and system perspective. As the study pointed out, the children 

arc not getting appropriate diet from lack of food , inappropriate knowledge and pract ices . To 

minimize those chall enges, social workers can be in volved in assessing and identi fyin g the 

problem at indi vidual , fa mily, community and institutional levels, and involve in provid ing 

awareness ed ucation and ongoing counseling to mothers. 

Provision of dietary counseling to mothers by social workers through mass media li ke 

radio adverti sements or posters in the hope that, if mothers are provided with suffic ient 

knowledge and practice to understand the dangers of their ex isting poor feed ing practices, they 

wi ll cha nge their beli efs and attitudes and adopt new patterns of behavior. 

Chall enges related to insuffic ient income of the caregivers also implied for soc ial work 

pract ice. In thi s regard social workers can be invo lved in addressing the problem through 

assess ing the ex tent of economic problems of the children 's fam ilies, facilitating employment 
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opportunities and income generat ing acti vities through the commitment of di fferent supporting 

organ izations. 

6.3 Implication to policy 

The study impl ied the necess ity of taking appropriate legal measures and design effective 

policy to improve the living situation of caregivers. Implied the need fo r establishment efficient 

fo llow up and monitoring and evaluatio n mechanism to promote the implementation of policies. 

The research has a lso an implication for the necessity of government assi stance in building the 

capacity of appropri ate childcare to enab le ch ildren enjoyed their ri ghts . 

Commu nity-based health education and promotion that integrates conti nuous chi ld 

nutriti on and comp li mentary feeding focused training for mothers should be given in the area. 

Inte rven tion like prac ti ca l learning on how to prepare ready to use compli mentary foods with in 

locall y available ingredients should be implemented. Moreover, mothers' should be educated 

that both sexes are equa l and need equal feeding duration for the healthy deve lopment. Mothers 

should kno w that children of both sexes should be introd uced complementary foods as their age 

allows means that they should be gi ven complementary food s after six months of age. 

Furthermore, a ll members of the society, policy makers, NGOs, loca l government shou ld 

work in co llaborat ion with Woreda hea lth o ffice to minimize and remove downsides of mothers' 

practices about complementary child feeding. All in all , the above concerned bodies should help 

the community increased access to essential public services such as education, health , water 

suppl y and sanitation (sa fe sewage di sposa l). 
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6.4 Implication 1'01' future resenrch 

The stud y has an imp li cation for othe r researchers to focus on the li vi ng situation of 

mothers and their care to children in Ethiopian context. Social work research should give 

emphasis in the area of chi ld nutrition in general and complimentary feeding in parti cular. 

6.5. Recomm endations 

Thus, proper health education should be given to dietary quality and quantity for 

complementary feedi ng in the study area. Long term investments are a lso needed in improving 

the education, empowerment and economic status of women. Social workers and counselors 

should invo lve and advocate that optimal complimentary feeding is essential for the health and 

wellbeing of the mother as well as for the growth and development of the child. 

6.6Stl·cngths a nd Limitations of the Study 

Tara Gedam kebele were purposively selected. Although it might not be poss ible to 

generali ze these findings to the entire Libo Kemkem Woreda, nevertheless, the finding yields 

important information required for the planning and implementation of community based 

interventions for the prevention of child ma lnutrition in children unde r the age of two in 

Eth iopia. However, applyi ng mixed methods of study in which the inclusion of health extension 

workers ancl FGD with mothers in the stud y strengthens the finding. 
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Appendix I: Informed Consent 

Engli sh version 

Addis Ababa University School of Social Work Questionnaire on the knowledge, perception and 

practice of mothers on ch ild nutri tion and feed ing their under two children in a rural community 

Tara Gedam Kebele, of Libokemkem Woreda, South Gondar, Amhara Region, Conform that 

certify the respondent agreement before the interview 

Introduction 

Good morning, good afternoon (according its conveniences). My name is _______ . I 

am working as data collector in study conducted by the collaboration of Addis Ababa Uni versity, 

School of Social Work, to assess Knowledge, Perception and Practice of mothers' towards child 

nutrition and complimentary feeding. 

Your name wi ll not be written on this form and will never be used with any information you may 

tell me. You do not have to answer any questions that you do not want to answer and you may 

end th is interview or questions and or discussions at any time you want. However, your honest 

answer to question, interview or discussion is very important for the purpose of the study. You 

wo uld very much apprec iate you r participation in thi s study by genuinely respond ing to the 

interviews or questions. 

Would you willing to participate? Yes No 

Signature of the interviewer certifying that informed consent has been given verball y by 

respondent _______ _ 

I. Identification number / /code name 
----------~ --------- -------------

Date ------------- Checked by supervisor; name ________ , 

signature _ ______ _ 
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Appendix II : Interv iew Guidelines for Health Extension Worke,·s 

Name of moderatorlfaci litator ______ Kebele Data _ ___ Time 

Dear Health ex tension workers, we are here to learn/understand the important experi ence from 

yo u. The discuss ion concentrates on the trend of complementary infant feeding . The fo llowing 

guideline principles govern our di scuss ion. Interview guiding principles 

1. All the issues raised here wi ll be kept secret 

2. Your name will remain anonymous and 

3. Voluntary withdrawal is allowed 

I. What is complimentary feeding to you? Discuss 

2. Are there any harmful traditional practices and if mothers give traditional medicine to 

thei r chi ld ren while they are sick? If yes what are they? 

3. Is there any sickness or health complication in relation with complementary ch ild feed ing 

caused by HTPs? 

4. How do you see complementary infant feed ing knowledge, perception and practices in 

th is area? 

5. Do yo u think that children below two years of age get enough complementary food s in 

thi s area? 

6. How do yo u describe the sanitation and hygienic practices in preparation of 

complementary child foods in thi s area? 

7. What are common problems that mothers encounter during feed ing their infants? 
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Appendix III: Questionnaire fonn 

Instructi on: circle the responses provided by the interviewer or write the appropri ate the answer 

on the space provided. 

Part I. Questions on the assessment of Socio-demographic and economic characteri sti c of 

Mothers . 

. 
Part one: General background information of the respondents 

I. Age of the mother: 1. 18-24 2. 25-45 3. 46-60 

2. Religion I. Orthodox 2.Protestant 3. Muslim 

3. Occupation: 1. House wife 2. Petty trade 3. Goverrul1ent employee 

4. Estimated average mo nthly income (adding that of husband) 

I . Below birr 2002. Birr 200-500 3. Above Birr 500 

5. Educational level of the mother: I. Could not read and write 2. Elementary school 3. 

Secondary school 

4. Certificate 5. diploma and above 

6. Age of your chi ldren I. 6- 12 months 2. 1-2 year 3.2-3 years 4 . 3-4 years 

Part two: Conce"l1ing Knowledge about Complementary Feeding 

7. Who in fo rms you about, how, when and why to give complementary foods to yo ur infant? 

1. Husband 2. Elder mothers 3. Radio Itelevision 4. Cultural experi ence 

5. Health extension workers 6. Nobody 

8. Do you know about complimentary feedin g? 1. Yes 2. No 

9. What type of food are complimentary food for you? 

I. Porridge and other foods 2. Breast milk 3. Others 
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10 . At what age should babies start Complimentary food? 

I. Before 6 months of age 2. After 6 months of age 3. After 1 year 

4. I don ' t know 

I I . Do yo u Know Advantage of preparing food from di fferent crops? 

I.Yes 2 .No 

12. When do they feed yo ur children? 

I. When child cri es 2. At time we eat 3. When child gets hungry 4. At any time we eat 

13. Which of your children should start complementary foods earli er? I. Males 2. Females 

3. Others, specify __ 

Part Three: Items Measuring Maternal perception on Complementary Feeding 

Read the follo wing statements very carefu ll y and write your cho ice fro m the given for 

alternati ves which are "Strongly Agreel -Agree" "Don't know" -Disagree-Strongly 

Disagreel by putting a thick mark " 0 " on the space provided corresponding to each statement. 

Ser. No Statement SA A D SD DK 
I J provide complementary foods because it makes my child 

fa t 
2 J have enough money to buy complementary food items 

instead of suffering myself by breast feeding 
, 

My breast milk is not sufficient to my infant so just after ) 

birth I I ike to introduce complementary foods to my infant 
4 Since others can help me by providing complementary food s 

J like it 
5 I give priority for the ch ildren to eat their food 
6 Providing my infant with complementary foods make 

him/her healthy and strong 
7 After six months in addition of breast feeding 

complementary foods are preferable. 
Key : SA stands for Strongly Agree A: for Agree, D for Disagree, SD for Strongly Dlsagree,and 

OK for Don' t Know. 
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Part Four: Conceming the Issues of Complementary Feeding Practices 

I. When do you start providing complimentary food to your infa nts? 

I. Before 2 months of age 2. From 4 months of age 3. From 6 months 

2. What was the first complementary food that you gave to your infant? 

I. Cow milk 2.Gruels 3. Porridges 4. Others 

3. How often did you provide the infant with complementary foods? 

1.2-3 times a day 2 .3-4 times a day 3.4-5 times a day 4. Once in a day 

4. When do you wash your hands? 

1. Befo re eat ing 2. Before & after feed ing children 

3.After work ing fro m olltside the hOll se 4. Before food preparation 

5. Where do you take your children for treatment when they get sick? 

I. To the health center 2. Treating them at home 3. To traditional healers 

6. Have yo u ever treated the water you dri nk? 

1. Yes 2. No 

----
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Appendix IV: Focus Group Discussion Guidelines for Mothers 

1. Mothers were asked if they know the Amount, Frequency and Vari ety of Complementary 

foods given to children below two years? Discuss 

2. Mothers were asked how they know when to give their children the first complementary 

foods? Discuss possible reasons 

3. What should be the feeding si tuation of the chi ld after six months and its impact on the 

wellbeing of the child? 

4. What kind offoods are good and su itable complementary foods 
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